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nditors of the octagon - Johr ard IIelen ltingbott, /.rtis1es to be
po8ted to 0,I.0. Box '1847, lrtsbane 4001.

.1.''
CO STITUTIoN /. copy of the Cl.ubrs Constitrrtion ls
Club nembers perusal at the Clubrooos. Copies are
the secretary for a noninal fee.

avaLt20te ior
aval-12 Ol e IXOm

'1991 AUSTR,^JIIN HIll CI,II]IB Cll,^filIoNSHII. The official video of this
pre€tigious event is available froo Tony Jay's Vldcaix 1/ideo ?roduc-
tions for $30.00 a copy. Tony will be donating a proportlon qf
each sale to the Club so get your copy now to avoid d.i sappointnent.

Yidcam offexs a range of services including recordings of l,[otor
Sporting events and'weddlngE. He can.also offex a ne,,T service whexeby
he can lrecord youi favourite vld.eo hi€jhltghts in any overseas fornai'
French or US.lt. So contact Tony on (07) 247 2558.

oOo
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July
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fi / 14rh
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26/27 /28
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3/4
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4th

18 th
2+th
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14/ 151h

?2nd
29th
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1lth

I\TOf EIiBS,
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)3CU\f:BnR
1st
6th

Night Ru]I
lal<eslde - Iustralian Touring Car Championship
Htl1 Clinb - I't. Cotton
-Extraordinary General lleetinc - clubrooms - B p,m.
lustraliar Ra11y C}-':npionships - Rotmd 6 - Bl"j sbane
oflicial openiag. Hiu C imb - Mourtainview, Grafto '

Lakeside R2ce lleerirg - QRD.A,
fiaterford State PrinarJ" School laix - Static Dlsplay
Queelsland lrtotork]rana Chanpionship Round 5
Practice Day - Mt, Cotton
:?orking Bee - llt. Co{ton
British Car Club Day - Iloolshed
Iron }Iar1 liieekend - fouring .{.ssembly
Iron X{an rr'/eehend - Sprints a,1d Xlotorkhana

Oror l.[an'eekend - H1II Cli&b
.l].ust Sports Sedan Champs and "l,ust Drivers Char0ps -
Lakeeide
A1l British Car Club Swap Dey - nnzac ?ark [oowong
Concours 'larque C ,r Club
Practice Day llt, Cotton

Touring [ss embly
Hill Climb - Mt. Cotton

lakeside Race Meeting - MGCC

Hi1I Climb - Mt. Cotton
louring.4,ssembly

oOo

month of Hill Climbs' Mt. Cotton
Hj-1l Climb Cha,aplonship - what

competition ard a.n even greater

I3AU_q!E_nl]llB
.le1f , its nov, .11 over - June i,he
and l,'lountalnvi ew. The Ausliialian
a weekend - great weather, great
result. 1Ye11 done lvan.
qrafton, Mourtainview, another great lveqkend, interesting competi-
t on but lousy weather, It buchetted do1m.

Ahvwav. vrith that all over its back to the ordinary. liiorking bees,
Toirriire l-ssemblies and Hi]I cliobs all ldxed iivith Shell Touring
cars af Lakeside, Lustrafla.n ilally ChanpionEhip in and around
Brisbale and Naai:rgo and back to lakeside for the Q!.D,|' Race l,{eeting.
Brisbanc Sportins Car :lub lvilI be holdiTg the -!RC Round a-]ld are
i""rti"L-r"i t6ipErs-io "ct as officials oier the week':nd of 25th/
27th/ 281'h Ju1v.' If vou can help give ls"oe a rixd at the Clubroors

"-"-ibil-lgi-abgr anv"ti"e (r-""u,"i:ig machine is Eherc when lsme -;n't)
It iooi<s: tllde a great event with special stages afl the \'ray to- llanango
fron King George square on I'riday over nlght in Yarraman then bek
to Brisbine vii Gaflengower on SAturday and sunday. see a series of
special stages in and dro urld Brisbare i.e. 01d,[ir!ort, Mt. Coot-tha
and Darlington.
The Tourlng Car Circus replays the Nissa.ra
14th July.. This meeting they are joined.
cars,. lacal Tony Scott must rea11y wa:it
hale gone for a lllcon TonY.

'[a1tz at lakeside on, Surday
bv the Pender Bender Croup I
,"win over the L'exicars. Should

see over



us back -t l,{t.r Cotton to do those tines you just
2nd June. Irustratj-ng isnrt it?-l
the QRIIA Race X{eeting at trakeside with a f,u1l
pl arln ed .

Hectic times coniug but trIust when ycu thought that you were free. we wilL have to have a Special Meel.ing to iatify th6se constitutional
changes mad.e at the trast [ql,[. Seena therers a lime ]imit for
l-odgement a.nd quess what - we missed out - just. So 24th July 1991
1'Iednesday is the day 8.OO p,m. start.
So see you at lrhe next eTent

ohn itingcott.
. ooo

. S?XCIi,T, MXIITI}IG 24.7.91 8.00 p.m.at Ctub Rooms

/,GH[DI, FOR GAII,R,^.I NUSINXSS

CIIINGIS TO CONSTTTUTIOTI 0F.It.G,.CtR CtrLlB Or, ?UXltNSt UrD INC
Seqtion 6 Paragraph 2 (origfu:a1)
(Z) ,lff subscrlptions shal1 be payable on application a.nd subEequent

subscriptionE on 1st. JanuarJr each year,lexcept that in the caseof members elected. on or after 1st October in any year, tlrg
subscriptlon 

- 
then pa{at,lg shjil cov,er the ensuln! V".", p[,ls

C.U{S Capitation tr'ee fo? the -ensuing year.
PRCPOS,) C}I' X]C E
(2) .1-11 subscriptions sl.a11 be pa$le ob applicatjon and subseq[ent

subscriptions on lst January each year-except that in re iaieof persons first elected on or af-t er 1st October in any -ysar.the subscription tnen pav.bfe shall cover the easuins veir.
.l_ddi liona1 C.{tS Capitati6n tree for the ensuiiig year;h;Il be paid.

- 3.- JUNI 1991

1970 Dscort - lwin C aJtr nody, 2 lltre X1otor wirh
:Tebers etc, stjcky slicks repdy to race, Good.straight car. fdcal for Street Sedalls or SportsSedans. .l.v"i1"ble afler Jron l'.n rleekend.. -

) 4500. OO Contact Jo?ryr Kj'lgcott
oOo

1HJJ OCTAGON

21st July sees
. oo u1d.nt't do on

J/ /+ trugusr sees
,' field of, ev ents

:

tou::1ng
qo ttdn.
Renenber

--- .. OVCi . --- " lr
Iron Ilarr :Jeekend -i,30/llst J.ugusr/1st sepxember
.a.ssembly, Sprintllo folkhana ar lakbside, Hll1 Climb t,tt.
Supllenentari T.egulstions out soon. Keep weekend free.
Fatherr6 Day.

'I,'oR s,,JI

FOR Dllf Datsun 1600 .'Iho vra-nt s a VB or lurbo? Cenuine
reason for se11ing. tr'irst time offered. a 11968 j4.7sea

suspensioii {o'sult.. .il mirs{ for the enthu;iast.
Registered., Rvc. "^, gift at $?5oo.o0 - No TnsT pltoTs
i[ll1 accept rned/small l,{otor bike at par-t-l'ay-ffiEITf-*
Ring Kevin ltorgaa 808 9646 Sat/Sun B a.n. - 4 p.m.

oOo
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After
there

studyjn6 rl^c eve"1ts cal endar f-r
v/asn't a spat"e SunalAY rc be seen

the IGCC of Q, it waE evident that
for Iyonksrl so, after suggestjrlg a Day

Holiday to one of o!1I committee
us to orcanige it.

.'Ji Z,TC D.'.Y }ICNTC RUI{ TO 3RIBIX ISI,LN'

Bun to Bribie on the .iLn zac Day }ublic
!0e[obers, it was quickly tossed back to
Occasionally it works to your advantage to do. things at the last minute
and thatrs exactly hos it turned out. on the day''
The weather was mngic to Eay the Ieast. \owhere e.l Ee jn Lhe world could
ir"ru fr"r" teor suJn pe-feci corditions -[or a sDjn ir our mucb loved
old nachines. Everyone weni rrToplesslr of coultse. ','tre had opted'fox a
later than usual start to Sive fotrks the opportullity to attend tulzac Services
and arranged to meet at Ii uart, cheruBile. John and I tried out best to'
be 6arly ior once a]1d ained to be first to arrive at the meeting place,
but we iailed - there were already 2 L{Gts in the car park as vie drove in,
A black rubber bunper B ovm"d by 5or"is and l'aI I'lilnott who hnd drivcn down
iror-lioof oof ila ar.h 3.rry smith'with son Brad. in thair red tltcB. ',ile toot
our new IICB for its first ruri (yes, it is new' we st1Il have its twj]] at
hone). Ray ;rdwards arld Sue were next to arrive, rwmiag in the new li01
MoTCR fikk.twed bt Oeter ar1d Gail Cahalare in their beautifuf Areel 1I' aid
the Raynents, )e1ia antl Peter ln the TC aild Samantha uith lavid lake in
her t-{idget. r/e had lonf discussions .over the 4on-arrival ,af the lltranges
(very sirange) but the guys had no trouble passing the tlue vraitinS,
Iieadi dovvn,-bottoms up ;tudytng the newest nachinery' only + h(ur later
and nar fcr r,he course, wc icd a parade alrou.nd !}rc C.r ?ark (couldn't flnd. the
exit) ard then surprisjng)y met up with rhe lost pair as vre headed for the
park at ?etrle for morning tea.
',i/alkers lTexe the organisers, so an early stcp for a cuppa was predict-
able. Both roris ard myelf were very patriotic and produced the.l4zac
biscuits and I had. a nasty topple over the remna.rlts of a tustle stool.
Ice to the rescuel ileard all the exctisee fron lielry ard lauI, t.ha11 took
off once again for Bribie via the scenic route.
our drive took us out paEt I,akeside (already lots of activlty there
lrior to sunday's Racing) and th-rouhg lilarargba. then, after roaking
only one ,JD (wrong directj.on) we conlrinued on driving through the
anazingly populated new arcas ot xlorayfield and c"bo.lrure beforo
mecting up with rhe N.rth Coast Crcw on thc B-ibje side of Lhe Highway.
There morb cars vrere added to our Cavalcade. Peter Kerr a:rd Ixarge
in thelr 1935 Green NA Uagnette complete with v,ricker picnic basket
strapped on the back, Paul va]l Gqal and ? en1l4 Ingrarn in a TD a.nd anothex
paid of .Ialkers, l"lorrie end Jenny in their gold 11lG!. Unfortwlately,
+he tra-t-tic didxrt a1lov us to stay toccther but it wa€ Cruat to see
-he ruflber of lCrs ahead lookinc euperb i.n +]e sunlifht.
l. loveIy surpriBe awaited us over the l)ridge. Thb Gylipie colmectlon
were there to greet us - even if they.werei rat the'iqrong beachl larbara
thite follovred us obediently in the charcoal llG.^. while ia,'nantha a.nd
David took off in pursuit of Colin 'lest in his red IIGB gning in a.nother
direction. The re;t of us motored on to Barksia Beach (iust past solander
Sho::es) where the park alongside the ilspla.ne.de is a perfect place for a
picnic. lovely green grass and plenty of shade trees, ajood parking places
;nd the vista-oi sea, sky ard &ourtains it'i the background had everyone
arxious to unpack their picnic gear and set up camp. Then vre reallsed
that samantha- end navid hadn't yet reappeared. ?eter Raynent returned
to look for theo and vras 9b1e to fix a snalL necha.nicaf problen ard tet
the If idset running again. In lhe mea,,lLire, Barbarc was 2ttcmptlng to
attract 1Itrv"l ' s .ttention (he was sailing their cater.Iar and wasnrt
aware of th; chanAe of venue). I Iventually everybody was reunited including
the cax, boat trailer 4Ip De1 Yest who had been riinding the store. .A11-
together we had a tr"rrn-[p of 13 MG's plus 1 charade and 1 catanara]1 with
7 from Srisbane and 6 from the North Coast. 

over

L



Jolm and f had cased yhe jbint, but obvidusly not too wel1.
The BBQS were right at the other elxd of the,Ospfa:1ade ( thalks
to our Nor.th Coast crew for the use of their portable BBQ for
the couple of cookers) ard the showdrs v,ierenrt showe::s, only
change cubicles. The tap waa a good walk away too, bul thexe
were taollets De1i" hai'keen to Eo swimming; but r,rith the tide
1or,v and without the convenlerlcg of €ho\,rers she decid.ed agai[st it.
Ilowever, some of our llarty nanaged to get wet while out saillng

. the catanalan. Tharks to .4.1w\ar and Barbara for bringing it a1ong.
nverybody enjoyed their lunch and aJter lulch nap. Sverybody
talked about h"ving , gane of srickot, but the 1ot, thatrs as
far as 'we got. 111 ta1k, no action,

One by one, the cars took off for home. The boat was brough in
ard secrrred on the trailer, CoI got hiE car started a-x1d we parted
:the r,!,ays. Johri tried out the 3 dowr the l4eeway fol"lowing Kerry
and Paul to the Gateuay exit, Ray ,rnal Sue were off to visit frleCs
on rhe other side of rie bridge ind the last I heard of rhe llaymenrs
was Delja su8gestinG dinner of fish and chjps. Good idea, Delia.
Ma,'1)t tha.nks to all viho tuxned up. ff you enjoyed the day half Es
much as we di-d, you had a great day. It was u.nfortunate that the
date was notrsuitable to everyone 6ut.many of those who did attend
Sald. tha.i thelr weekends were, al'ways taken up with other corunltme&t s
a]1d appxeciated the oppoxtunlty of a run r0id week.
,t111 thatrs l"ef1t' to be said. is ;rii'hen's the next run and whotvclurteers ! to be organizer?'t.

Pat liralker
oOo
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llon,XFlow 1680 f'ord nriotox. Thls llotor is complete
a.r d na6 71 lN 1500 block and crankshaft, 1600 fofd
rods that have been resized/polished aad. shotp€, --ned,
B3rum lully floalirf Isuzu flattop lrepolite Iistoner
Custom Bafflcd lsccrt Suflp, 402 Tifhe Canshaft,
lichte,'1ed fltMhoel, bic valve/biA port Pcter liddle
1500 CT heed, Stecl rocker post,/double velve sprlngs..
head stud kit, matched.: and ported lrwin sided.raftjnLet flanifold, 4 jnto 1 exrractrrs, fully balanced
and blueprlrLted, lTe,r Running.
S95o (with
Phone GaTy .

32/36
'j 1oo

ri.ebe3s t)130O)
Gould ln€j 379 8692. ..

- I'oR SAT,D X/tr'low Xscort/Cortina single side draft ,inlet marifold.j5O oNO Phone Gany coulding ,'19 8'692.
___ nOo ___

I'OR SAXI Hatna 'Il, [awasaki hill c].irob spec1a1. ,a.1umrriw0. nonocoque chassiE, I(av{asaki 750 engine, ,1,von Raclng[yreE. $3500 0N0 ]hone irthur Ho11clyay on ?hone-
No. (a75) 391 285, Idea.l begilr,"lers ;ar.

GrV l/eber on 4600 GT ltrsqort !1drllfold.

oOo

1959 Ford. Mr2OO Sports Racing
condition. Iully rcstored in
History. (OTiginaUy built for
nasy to drivc and m;lntain alld

Car 1n exc e11ent
1985, Gr-eat. Racing
Speneer Ilaltr}n )
che.ap. at 1i1B0Oowith spares.

lhone Richard Cro Eton 245
oOo

367 2

FOR SAIT
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l.re11. we've done it I'van Tichers 3rd and Qucensland'rs fjrst' Ivan
i ".-i^ii", irri irrita .r.ustraliai Hill climh chamrionship a'nd became.{o""""r""a'"'fir8tresident-totakethe1rt1:i11Queens1aId.

lvhat a dayl ?erfe;t weather, and bulk rdcords broEen - 12 in a11'

0utrieht went to Ivan Tiche $Iith a fabulous 39.86 fa'or Garry MoFadyen
on +0":f ard KYn Rohrlac5 .'n 40.75.

the !.oad RegistEred Class 2Oo1 cc aral over saw Phil }lorxis in the Iwj'rl
c;;i;;i i"j""t"a 24oo Datsun 1600 take an atr.izlng 45,10 rwr to win the
il""i-*a-I3i-.-"ecora *tictt will stard for d13.ny a day' Ksr Grahamrs
Datsurr was next on rt8.?9 vrhile Barry Brov'm ripped the lorana arourld rn
48.86 for l4ird.. Tlre only casualty fcr thls class was e bowr mot'r Dy

Tim Jo rdar1.

Racing Cars Ca.t 1 Up to 1u.oo cc was won by Jolm Davles v'lth a record
time 6f 41,17.
.i].nDendix Jts was a father a:rd son affair,fur more ways thar one with
n';;d";;a i"n" si".tton noL only comin6 -rlrst and second reso,ectively
;;;-ui; i"i"g " new double ,aci when Soth decided to visit the uuts

"p""Iii"r""iy"rt 
.the same run. Srad stilL set a record 'ttme. of 49'32'

Ja$ie t{cHu8h
his 45.05 run

scorchdd his way to a nev, Ir"o ra lornula class record with

The Il') Holdens Drovided e(de sport f'r comoetitoxs '/jth 6 taxis ha1,ing

l6i!"e;.--ciiri seaerey-tia u'tig tit-" of'the new nut war,l on: his'first
ir", "*fiii"t-iiil"-ii?-J" u"o"ua a ne, class record or 54'77'
steve ?ocock sent the Phoenix Formula Yee around in 50'22 io record a

clais win anal a new class recoral.
nr.lother class record fetl to th'e Gemini crf Keith Smith who tw6 lwheeled

r" d"ii"i-t" i 54.08 tto"ro*.]y bcating that o1d stacer J'lm Hefternan
in the sane car with Jolm N.vak thjrd.
Racing Oars '1301 - 2ooo rraq Tighe Terrltory..- He was followed by Graftonrs
ii;ii'frr;;;; oi- ++.s4 a:ra jiivia-noulnson on:45'l{'. T 1i:e most spectacular- -;;i-xw of the day went to--peier Collins who all'but buried that beautlful
black iiaditcha in- th6 nuts qn his 2nd nun.

Keven rJohnston's l,dda:squeaked in for first place in the sports Car ClasE
,itt +Z.ff fron [ony Jev]els 47.46. I(even's day wAs marred by ar lndis-
cretlon lnto those daeaded nuts a1sai...

Steve licfterbergerrs Torar4 reccrded a 45.51, ta -oip :/r2ithiesr 45'B't.fot
ihe bie sports sedar class' trinderl Cooler did well to ltnish 3rd nvith
l.7.go -I, Manglia after destrojring his good molor on 'the press day'

,'nother 
^nslia 

belonginA to Oary Couldjn; ltlcn the Strect Sedan-c1a€s .-
iiiia ""-i o?io'c c"wi th ii'id na*owiy oeatinl the rlscort of trictoriar David
Crelfin for Eecond.. Davidrs car-1ooked. the worse forrear after cl"ob-
bering a,J'rall ot1 Saturday in practice.
Rzcjng cars 2ool cc and (ver was won by oarry tr'lcFadyqn in th-'. Bowin Hay from
iiym R6nrfagl arrd John 3oyce. Just .5? secs sepsrated these three'
John Broadbent's aaing soitfire v/on the Sports Car lj?rque ClaBs Up to
1600 cc with a record-time af 51 ,t1 .

sDorts Sedans Up !o 20OO cc w'E won by GreG Johnson wh( 2 wheeled his :sc'rt
ii"ri",ti"i.i:".-i"r-s".ti"ts.a"r, recorh' -{Ia:r llcoonndll wae second ln the
ui"i-"ri +e.j+-*iiiie-f"r.v corbett filled third on 47.15.
s}]e Malloch U2cf ?eter Bail scored a'new class record with his 43'65 run
iii"rrLii-ini, ueautiiur lotus 01an of Rod Jolms.

Road liegistered 1601 - 2oOO :ce wa6 'a1so tighe, Territory.with D ea.n having
un elrcnifrl day to fina[y sco']e a wjn with rhe rccord time al 4a'4''
ion" llor"i"s wi]o contrary" to the Auto ,'-ction Report scored a secon(l
place tn his Datgu! 160o" over



1991 AUST :':ni''.
CHAMPION ;

39.86
New
Outright
Record

John
Davies

1st Racing
Cars Cat 1

41.17
New Class

R ec ord

Gary
McFadyen
lst Racing
Cars over

2OOlcc
40.35



Gary
Goulding

lst Street
Sedans
o-1600

53.20

ctiff
Sedgley

Nuts
The HQ

Phil Morriss
1st Street
Sedans
Over 2OO1
45.70
New Class
Record



-tj_ J (r0T..-C1lll

?eter liaycs woll
+9 .26 .

lhe Best trIc was

The Gllm Sco tt
his Malloch U2.

FOR SJJE OR SliL^t?
condition. 4
3350 the 1ot,
Phone Richard

-1-
rhe lli.1rlue Sports Ca,I class 'l60'1

JI',ii I i !r!l1

cc a[d ovex irith

a tine of 5 7,08.
Peter Ball in

^l_
Johr lialkerrs immacualte MGA with

Trophy for begt sports car went to

Jamie tr{cHugh wa6 the xeclri .:nt of the Martin Tighe Trophy for
the hest Formula Ford.
John Davies won the Paul I'itken lrophy for the best average time
fron all runs in a n{otor Cycle pcwered Car.
IvarL Tighe won the Tasnan Suilding Scoiety ?erpetual lrophy for
F.T.D. ind he.lso won the Trcphy for the fastest time by a
Qre ensl" nder.
Most improved drlver on the Day was Michael leoples in his HQ.

Top Eport, Top I'wI ,nd Top Conpetition - thatrs the only way
to describe the weekend.
Oura thanks go to all the people \aho made the day so- successful'
The drivers - for thelr eirtries, the offlciale for helplilg the
day run so wellr alld the lad.ies from the Canteen for providing
us-wlth such go6d food afld drinks lor the whole weekend.
Thanks tool t6 all the sponaors who nade the weekend so succes€fu1
and the rtrrij for lending us the tents ard equipment which made
working so much more qljoyable.
Cantt wait rmtil next yearrs event whlch hopefully witrl be held
at Grafton,
.4. report on the Grafton weekend. will be in the ,'.ugust octagon,'
FOOINOII: Talking to Kym Rohrlach on Surlday after the Climb.
He reckons his rcll- rn Saturdav was due to getting lost and
turnihg too aoon for the finish. Interesting story, Kym.

oOo

5 - 14n wire wheels to suit ntGB in Good
have tyres on, also in good condltion.
or will swap for I'lk 1 Sprite bit6.
Croston 205 3673

oOo

HISTORIC R.ICN MESTING
bTi-dTffi-T;;5;A-li3o1ved in rrmnins the Hj.storic Race
Ileeting at lakeside since 1978 arld have always put on
a very good event.
owing to several fastors including the econdnic clinate,
lack of Southern entrles over the last two years ard also
there being a race meetlng at f,akeside on the weekend after
the Historics urere scheduled for this year, the Club in
conjunction with Historic Racing Register have folmd it
not to be a viable event for this year. Thexefore the
dates 12/13th october have been carcelled.
','ie have always had Sreat support from the Regulority Boys,
Lppendix J Drivers ard the very few (maybe 7) queenslard
Historic Car drivers, but unlegs we could have been guar-
al]teed at least nlnety drivers from the South the meeting
would h.-:a L?exr ar1 economical disaster.
Personally I wlsh to thank all those who have suppoxted us
over the years, and I hope that we see you at our ordinary
meeting on 25th November, when there will be races for you.

Joal Appleby

)



THANKS AND CONGRATUI,ATIONS

rROU THE COI.'IIITTEE

I wish to pass otl the thanks of the club's committee to everyonev/ho helped lvith the multitude of jobs that had to be done ani werecarried out both prior to and ,)n the weekend c,f the ADstrallaniiilfclimb Championships. The whole vreekend went off.r"""r"iuiiyand I also wish to pass on congritulations from CAMS for the smoothrunnlng. atd presentaLion of Lhe venue and event.
The pre-preparation of the circuit,pit anal spectator areas 9otquite a kick alomg in the $eeks feading up tL the .event the-goodnutnbers turnlng up to the working bees.If we hacl similar numbersturning up to working bees regul;rfy we would be able to less,yetmore effective working bees.Aa for ihe runninq of the event ove]]the three days and in partjcu-Lar on the sunday,sin.... tt.nx" "i"due to everybody who worked tirefessly and voiuntarily to ensureLhat the event would be a success-
There musl have been ="." .oni.r,i"a Lummies around by Lhe conlinuousflov/ of hamburge.rs and foed from l-he'canteen.The word iras obviouslyspread that we have the best br:r:gers in town.Thanks again ladies airdgents.
CongraLuJations to all ot the drivers, in parlicular ]van Tighe. fortaking out the 1991 Australian Hiltclimb ihampionship ana nis i:triraAust'ralian Title.The record book has to be pricticlfiy re-written\,rith cfass winners setting nei, recorals in most classei,,atl
::Tp::1!:T: should be conqratulated for rheir srandard of competitionand orderty manner jn the pjt area (Lhanks to our pit marshalis)\rh.ich enabled us to get th;ough four runs with . .i.ri.u* of fuss.
As. al ways the Iirema rsha'l I s / f ] ag ma rshal I s, ti mekeepers,scrut i neersand officials carried out their activities efficieirtty behind th6
:9:"": :: keep.things moving.your assistance rrith the running ofa1l of the c1ub,s events is essential and is never taken for granted..we alf volrrnteer our time to the sloit tir.t-r"-";:"V,frut,-it doesn,thurt occassionalfy to be reassured that tho.se eff6ris are not
90i ng unnoL i ced

,i

During the weekend
helped with thinqs
tickets, announci;9,

there were many memtrers dnd non-members wholike car .parking,crowal contro1,se11ing raffleetc.,etc.,etc.,etc.....Lhe Ii st goes on.
Last .but definitely not.Ieast.,I would tike to thank the comm_ittee,evenL orqanisers and secreLary for'their hard work in orqan-LSinoLhe evenL,and our ta,LLhTut sponsors who assisced ii "i..iJiiy-*iitclass s pon so rs h i ps , et c.

QUOTE OF THE WEEK:

HOW CO E'YOU ALL SPEND II'ORE AND Ti'ORE'TIME T'ORKING ON THESE THINGS

(CARS) .. so THAT YoU cAN SPEND LEss AND LEss TITiIE DoING WHAT YoU

? ?. ii
' i " ';.' . .'

ALL and will-see you.rat-oua next event,,

ENJOY Ti'OST ?,?

Best irishes to

REGARDS

Teriy Corbett.
(PRESIDENT. )


